In this study the potential role of competition in in~uencing the distribution of three displaced native perennial grasses across complex gradients of plant productivity and species composition was investigated in Michigan old!_elds[ To do this plant removal and propagule addition experiments were conducted at nine old!_eld sites to examine the e}ects of living plant neighbours and litter on seedling establishment and growth of target species in relation to community biomass[ 1 For two target species\ Andropo`on`erardi and Schizachyrium scoparium\ living plant neighbours suppressed establishment from seed at most sites\ and suppressed the growth of transplants at all sites[ 2 Plant litter strongly inhibited the seedling establishment of both Andropo`on and Schizachyrium at sites of high community biomass and litter accumulation\ but had little impact on the growth rate of transplants at any of the sites[ 3 The total suppressive e}ect of the plant community on seedling establishment and transplant growth of both Andropo`on and Schizachyrium increased in magnitude in a non!linear fashion with community biomass[ These e}ects increased in magnitude more rapidly across sites of low to medium biomass than sites of medium to high biomass[ 4 The results suggest that these native grasses may be restricted to low productivity habitats within this landscape because of strong competitive interference with estab! lishment by the existing vegetation in the most productive sites[ Keywords] Andropo`on`erardi\ biomass gradient\ plant litter\ Schizachyrium scopa! rium\ Sor`hastrum nutans Journal of Ecology "0888# 76\ 365Ð378
Introduction
Plant ecologists have long been interested in the role of competition in in~uencing the distributions of spec! ies\ and in determining the composition and diversity of plant communities along environmental gradients "Whittaker 0864^Werner + Platt 0865^Gurevitch 0875^Wilson + Keddy 0875^Tilman 0877^Keddy 0878^Wilson + Tilman 0880#[ In recent years\ a num! ber of _eld experiments have been conducted to test the assertion\ largely attributed to Grime "0862\ 0868# but made by others "Huston 0868^Southwood 0877K eddy 0878#\ that the intensity or magnitude of plant competition increases along gradients of plant pro! ductivity and community biomass "Wilson + Keddy
Present address] Department of Ecology\ Evolution and Behaviour\ University of Minnesota\ St Paul\ MN 44097\ USA "fax 501 513 5666^e!mail fosterÝswan [lter[umn[edu#[ 0875^Wilson + Tilman 0880^Bonser + Reader 0884K admon 0884^Twolan!Strutt + Keddy 0885#[ Most of these studies have examined the e}ects of neigh! bouring plants on the performance of established tar! get plants "naturally established adult plants or large transplanted seedlings# at di}erent positions along natural or experimental gradients in community biomass[ However\ few of these studies have exam! ined the impacts of neighbouring plants on the per! formance of target species at the earliest life!history stages\ particularly with respect to establishment from seed along biomass gradients "but see Moloney 0878K
admon 0884#[ This is somewhat surprising given that initial establishment processes are thought to be of great importance in determining the temporal and spatial distributions of plants "Grubb 0866^Harper 0866^Gross + Werner 0871^Foster + Gross 0886#[ Several studies indicate that it is in the early estab! lishment stages of the life history "germination\ emergence\ initial root and shoot development# when plants may be most sensitive to competition and to variation in plant neighbour abundance "Grubb 0866Ŵ einer + Thomas 0875^Foster + Gross 0886\ 0887#[ In this study the impact of plant neighbours on the seedling establishment and growth of three native grasses along a complex gradient in community biomass and species composition was examined in south!west Michigan old!_elds[ The three target spec! ies\ Andropo`on`erardi Vitman "big bluestem#\ Sch! izachyrium scoparium L[ "little bluestem# and Sor`h! astrum nutans L[ "Indian grass#\ are all C 3 \ perennial grasses[ These species represent the dominant grasses of the tall!grass prairies "Bazzaz + Parrish 0871# and were dominant components of the pre!settlement prairie and savanna communities of south!west Michigan "Gotshall 0861#[ In intact prairies\ And! ropo`on and Sor`hastrum are distributed widely across gradients of plant productivity\ soil moisture and soil fertility\ while Schizachyrium is typically restricted to the more xeric\ infertile sites "Weaver 0843^Smeins + Olson 0869^Bazzaz + Parrish 0871#[
In the current agricultural and successional land! scape of south!west Michigan\ these grasses are now largely restricted to low fertility\ low biomass aban! doned sites and are generally absent from the most productive sites that tend to be dominated by intro! duced C 2 grasses such as A`ropyron repens L[ Beauv[ and Bromus inermis Leysser[ Site pre!emption by such early colonizing\ fast!growing grasses may interact with the poor dispersal capacity of the native grasses to prevent their re!establishment in high biomass sites following agricultural abandonment "Tilman + Wedin 0880^Foster 0881\ 0885#[ Because _re is no longer an important factor in this landscape\ litter accumulation may be particularly important in pre! venting the re!colonization of high biomass sites by displaced native prairie species that evolved in the presence of _re\ and which may lack adaptations for establishment in dense litter "Tilman 0882^Foster + Gross 0886#[
Here the results of a _eld experiment are reported in which seeds and transplants of the target species were added to a factorial arrangement of removal treatments at each of nine old!_eld sites[ The treat! ments were designed to investigate the separate and interactive e}ects of living plant neighbours and plant litter on target plant performance\ and consisted of two levels of living neighbours "removed and intact# and litter "removed and intact#[ Seeds and large seed! ling transplants were added to experimental plots to examine the e}ects of the surrounding plant com! munity on initial seedling establishment and on the growth rates of well!established individual seedlings[ This allowed an assessment of competitive e}ects on target plant performance at two fairly distinct stages of the life history [ The nine experimental sites used in this study were representative of the range of grass!dominated old! _elds in south!west Michigan and encompassed a complex gradient in plant productivity and species composition[ Because plant production integrates abiotic and biotic characteristics of a habitat\ above! ground plant community biomass "sum of living plant and litter biomass# was used as a predictor of target plant performance and of the magnitude of com! petition occurring along this complex gradient[ With this experiment\ the following speci_c questions were addressed regarding the role of competition in in~u! encing the distribution of these displaced native grasses among Michigan old!_elds[ 0 How do living plant neighbours and litter in~uence seedling establishment and growth of the target spec! ies across a range of old!_eld sites< 1 Does seedling establishment and growth of the tar! get species vary predictably with variation in com! munity biomass along the complex biomass gradient< 2 Do the e}ects of living neighbours and litter on the target species vary predictably in magnitude with variation in community biomass<
Methods

STUDY SITES
This study was conducted in nine mid!successional grassland sites at the W[ K[ Kellogg Biological Station "KBS# of Michigan State University in south!west Michigan "Kalamazoo County^31>13?N\ 74>13?W#[ Sites were selected to encompass a wide range of com! munity biomass common to old!_elds in south!west Michigan[ All nine sites had been abandoned from row crop agriculture for at least 19 years\ and were dominated by perennial grasses " Table 0^Burbank et al[ 0881#[ Isolated individuals of Andropo`on were present at sites 0 and 4[ Schizachyrium and Sor`h! astrum were not present at any of the study sites\ although populations of these species were located within a kilometre of each site[ Sites containing large populations of the target species were intentionally avoided so as not to confound experimental and natu! ral seedling establishment[ This also allowed inves! tigation of the factors responsible for the absence of these species from the sites[ Soils underlying the sites were classi_ed as sandy loams in the Kalamazoo series\ but di}ered in the degree to which the topsoil had been eroded by past agricultural activity "Bur! bank et al[ 0881#[ Assignment of site numbers "0Ð8# was based on ranking of total community biomass "sum of living neighbour and litter biomass^0 low! est and 8 highest biomass#[ Sites 7 and 8 had a history of manure application\ which probably con! tributed to the particularly high plant productivity of these sites " Table 0#[ EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND METHODS In 0884 seeds and seedling transplants of the three target species were planted into a two × two factorial 
Seed additions
Seeds of the three target species were collected from nearby populations in the autumn of 0883 and stored over winter in an unheated garage in a metal container to expose the seeds to winter temperature~uctuations[ Seeds were scattered by hand into each of the 29 × 29 cm subplots at a rate of 299 per subplot "2929 m # for 01 consecutive days following transplanting to ensure initial establishment[ At sites 4\ 7 and 8 most of the transplants in the neighbour removal treatments were heavily grazed by deer within 1 days of planting[ The browsed transplants were replaced with new ones and a 0[4!m tall fence made from poultry netting was placed around the perimeter of the neighbour removal treatment plots at all sites to prevent further deer browsing[ Fencing was not placed around the treat! ment plots where neighbours were left intact because the target plants growing in these plots were not being browsed[ The presence of fences had no signi_cant impact on light levels at the soil surface in any of the Establishment of native grasses
sites[ By the end of the experiment\ only 2[6) of Andropo`on transplants and 5[1) of Schizachyrium transplants had died [ However\ 04[2) of Sor`h! astrum transplants died\ most of which were located at sites 0 and 1[ In late September the shoots of all surviving transplants were harvested to measure plant growth[ Transplant shoot biomass was dried and weighed to constant mass at 59 >C[
COMMUNITY BIOMASS
Above!ground biomass of living plants and litter was estimated for each site from plant material harvested from the seed addition subplots where both living plants and litter were left intact[ Living plant biomass included the biomass of all species found growing in these plots\ including Andropo`on[ For six of the sites\ living plants were sorted by species to document spec! ies composition " Table 0# [ Species composition for the other three sites "3\ 4 and 6# had been assessed in a previous study "Foster + Gross 0886# and data from that study are given in Table 0 [ Plant material from all sites was dried and weighed as described previously[ LIGHT PENETRATION Photosynthetically active radiation "PAR# was mea! sured in mid!June above the vegetation and at the soil surface in the transplant subplots with a PAR ceptometer probe "Decagon Devices Inc[\ Pullman\ Washington\ USA# to determine how light pen! etration to the soil surface varied among the sites and was a}ected by the experimental treatments[ In plots where litter was left intact\ light measurements were made by inserting the ceptometer beneath the litter layer[ In the neighbour removal plots\ measurements were made at plot edges at mid!day when the sun was directly overhead to minimize the impact of trans! plants on light readings[ Light penetration is expre! ssed as the percentage PAR reaching the ground sur! face[
DATA ANALYSES
Community biomass
Site di}erences in living plant biomass\ litter biomass and community biomass "sum of living plant and litter biomass# were examined using one!way analysis of variance "ANOVA#[ These analyses was performed on biomass data collected from the intact treatment "liv! ing and litter biomass left intact#[
Light penetration and target plant performance
Percentage light penetration\ seedling density and total shoot biomass "seed addition experiments# and transplant growth "transplant experiments# were ana! lysed using two × two factorial\ randomized block ANOVA separately for each site[ In cases where the interaction between neighbours and litter was sig! ni_cant\ contrasts among neighbour levels were com! pared at each level of litter\ and contrasts among litter levels were compared at each level of neighbours using unplanned comparisons "Sokal + Rohlf 0870#[ Due to poor germination by Sor`hastrum in a large pro! portion of the plots "probably due to low viability#\ treatment e}ects on density and shoot biomass were not evaluated for this species[ In addition\ growth rates of Sor`hastrum transplants from sites 0 and 1 were not included in the analyses due to high trans! plant mortality[ Analyses of transplant growth were performed on plot mean values[ Relative growth rate of each transplant "RGR^Harper 0866^Hunt 0870Ĉ
hiariello et al[ 0878# was calculated as]
where B 1 is the transplant biomass at harvest\ B 0 is the estimated transplant biomass at planting\ and t 1 Ð t 0 is the number of days growth between harvest "t 1 # and planting "t 0 #[ Light penetration data were arcsine square!root transformed to reduce heteroscedasticity[ Andropo`on and Schizachyrium density and total shoot biomass data were square!root and log trans! formed\ respectively\ to improve normality and reduce heteroscedasticity "Sokal + Rohlf 0870#[ Untransformed data are presented in the _gures[
Magnitude of community effects
The magnitude of the e}ects of the surrounding plant community on target plant performance "density\ total shoot biomass and RGR of transplants# was examined using a relative community e}ect index "di}use competition\ Total e}ect "P C Ð P NL #:P C Neighbour e}ect "P C Ð P N #:P C where P C is plant performance in plots cleared of all plant material "living neighbours and litter#\ P NL is performance in plots in the same block with neigh! bours and litter left intact\ and P N is performance in plots in the same block with only neighbours left intact "litter removed#[ An additional index was cal! culated to measure the e}ect of litter alone and was calculated as]
Litter e}ect "P C Ð P LIT #:P C where P LIT is plant performance in plots with only litter left intact "neighbours removed#[ Two!way ANOVA was used to examine site and spec! ies di}erences in each community e}ect index "total\ neighbour and litter e}ects#[ High Sor`hastrum mor! tality at sites 0 and 1 meant that two separate analyses were needed] "i# using data from only two species "Sor`hastrum omitted# at all nine sites^and "ii# using data from all three species\ but with sites 0 and 1 omitted[
The dependence of the target plant performance measures "density\ total shoot biomass\ RGR# and the community e}ect indices on total community biomass "as estimated from the intact plots# was examined using linear regression on site means "n 8#[ For Sor`hastrum response variables\ regressions were per! formed on data from sites 2Ð8 only[ In cases where a response variable showed evidence of non!linear dependence on community biomass\ community biomass was log!transformed prior to the analyses[ These data are shown in the _gures untransformed with logarithmic curves presented to illustrate non! linearity 
Results
COMMUNITY BIOMASS AND SPECIES
COMPOSITION
Total community biomass and both of its components\ living and litter biomass\ di}ered signi_cantly among sites "total]
[ Total community biomass increased 14!fold from site 0 to site 8[ Living and litter biomass increased 07! and 60!fold\ respectively\ from site 0 to site 8\ and were positively correlated with each other "r 1 9[85\ P ³ 9[9990\ n 8#[ Sites 0Ð 2 exhibited species compositions typical of the least productive soils in the region and were dominated primarily by native species] Andropo`on vir`inicus "perennial grass#\ Rubus alle`haniensis "black berry# and Danthonia spicata "perennial grass#[ In contrast\ sites 3Ð8 were dominated by introduced perennial grasses "either A`ropyron repens or Bromus inermis#[
LIGHT PENETRATION
At the three sites with the lowest community biomass "sites 0Ð2# the removal of living neighbours sig! ni_cantly increased light penetration\ but removal of litter had no e}ect " Fig[ 1# [ In contrast\ at sites 3Ð8 light penetration varied signi_cantly with neighbours\ with litter\ and with the interaction between the two[ For these sites\ contrasts among means showed that neighbour removal increased light penetration in the plots where litter had been removed\ but had no sig! ni_cant e}ect where litter was left intact[ At sites 3Ð 6\ contrasts indicated that litter removal increased light penetration in both the presence and absence of neighbours\ while at sites 7 and 8 litter removal increased light penetration only in plots where neigh! bours had been removed[ Mean light penetration measured in the intact plots "living neighbours and litter intact# declined logarithmically with mean com! munity biomass "r
Treatment effects
In the seed addition experiment\ the number of And! ropo`on seedlings established in the plots was increased signi_cantly by the removal of living plant neighbours at all nine study sites " Fig[ 2a# [ At the two sites with the greatest community biomass "sites 7 and 8# where there were signi_cant interactions between neighbours and litter\ contrasts indicated that the removal of neighbours signi_cantly increased And! ropo`on density\ both in the absence and presence of litter[ At sites 0Ð3\ the removal of litter had no e}ect on Andropo`on density[ At sites 4Ð6\ litter removal signi_cantly increased Andropo`on density[ At sites 7 and 8\ where litter biomass was greatest\ litter removal increased Andropo`on density signi_cantly only in plots where neighbours had also been removed[ The removal of neighbours increased Andropo`on shoot biomass signi_cantly at all sites except the site with the lowest community biomass "site 0^Fig[ 2a#[ At sites 4Ð8\ where there were signi_cant interactions between neighbours and litter\ contrasts showed that the removal of neighbours signi_cantly increased Andropo`on shoot biomass both in the absence and presence of litter[ At sites 0Ð3\ litter removal had no e}ect on Andropo`on shoot biomass[ At sites 4Ð6\ contrasts showed that litter removal signi_cantly increased Andropo`on shoot biomass\ both in the absence and presence of neighbours[ At sites 7 and 8\ litter removal increased Andropo`on shoot biomass signi_cantly only in plots where neighbours had been removed[
In the treatment where neighbours and litter were left intact\ mean seedling density of Andropo`on declined logarithmically\ while mean total shoot biomass declined linearly with total community biomass " Fig[ 2a# [ In contrast\ where neighbours and litter had been removed\ both mean density and mean total shoot biomass of Andropo`on increased log! arithmically with total community biomass[ 
Magnitude of community effects
In the seed addition experiment\ total\ neighbour and litter e}ects on seedling density and shoot biomass di}ered signi_cantly among the sites\ but there were no di}erences among species "Andropo`on and Sch! izachyrium# and no interaction between sites and spec! ies " Table 1\ and Fig[ 3# [ For both species\ total\ neigh! bour and litter e}ects on density and shoot biomass were all positively correlated with total community biomass " Fig[ 3# [ When seedling density was analysed\ the total and litter e}ects increased non!linearly with community biomass for both species\ while for neigh! bour e}ects the relationships were best described as linear functions[ All three measures of community e}ect "total\ neighbour and litter e}ects# increased non!linearly with community biomass for both spec! ies when shoot biomass was analysed[
TRANSPLANTS
Treatment effects
Removal of neighbours signi_cantly increased the RGR of Andropo`on and Schizachyrium transplants at all sites " Fig[ 4a\b# 
Magnitude of community effects
The total e}ect of the plant community on the RGR of transplants varied signi_cantly with sites\ but not with species\ regardless of whether or not Sor`hastrum was included in the analyses " Table 2# [ However\ there was a signi_cant site by species interaction re~ecting a greater total e}ect on Schizachyrium than on the other species at sites 6 and 7 " Fig[ 5# [ The neighbour e}ect on transplant RGR varied signi_cantly among sites\ but litter e}ects did not vary signi_cantly among sites or species " Table 2# [ For both Andropo`on and Schizachyrium\ the total and neighbour e}ects on RGR increased non!linearly with total community biomass " Fig[ 5a\b# [ Litter e}ects on Andropo`on and Schizachyrium were not correlated with community biomass[ None of the three community e}ects on Sor`hastrum transplants was correlated with com! munity biomass " Fig[ 5c# [
Discussion
In this experiment the surrounding plant community suppressed seedling establishment "density and biomass in the seed addition experiment# and trans! plant growth at each study site[ When the e}ects of neighbours and litter were separated it was found that living plant neighbours suppressed seedling estab! lishment at most sites\ and suppressed growth of transplants at all sites[ Plant litter strongly inhibited seedling establishment of Andropo`on and Sch! izachyrium at sites with the greatest community biomass\ but had relatively little impact on the growth rate of transplants at any of the sites[ For both seed! ling establishment and transplant growth\ the total community e}ect on Andropo`on and Schizachyrium\ which measures the magnitude of the combined e}ects of living plant neighbours and litter on these species\ increased signi_cantly with community biomass[ In the seed addition experiment there was an almost complete absence of seedling establishment in the intact plots of sites containing the highest community biomass[ This _nding is consistent with the hypothesis that competitive interference restricts these native grasses to unproductive habitats by preventing estab! lishment in productive habitats[ Con_dence in this conclusion is strengthened by results of a separate experiment conducted over several years in some of these same _elds "B[ Foster\ unpublished data#[ Although a few seedlings of Andropo`on established from seed in the _rst year in intact plots at the high biomass sites\ all had died by the end of the second year[ In contrast\ many of the plants that established in low biomass sites in the _rst year survived\ grew and~owered by the third year[ Taken as a whole\ these results are generally con! sistent with the biomass!dependent view of com! petition that predicts that the magnitude of plant com! petition increases with community biomass "Grime 0868^Keddy 0878#[ However\ the strong non!linearity of these relationships indicates that the degree to which the magnitude of competition depends on com! munity biomass may depend on the range of biomass over which e}ects are measured[
In a previous experiment conducted in 0883 over a more limited range of biomass "197Ð0194 g m −1
# in some of the same _eld sites used in this study\ Foster + Gross "0886# found that the total community e}ect on Andropo`on seedling establishment increased with community biomass\ as found in the current study[ However\ unlike in the current study\ the total e}ect of the plant community on the growth of Andropo`on transplants varied little\ and was unrelated to com! munity biomass[ To examine whether the di}erent results observed for transplants in these two experiments could be related to the range of biomass over which e}ects were measured\ data from the current study were re! analysed excluding data from sites that fell below the minimum level of biomass used in the previous study "sites 0 and 1 excluded#[ The results of these re!analy! ses were consistent with the previous experiment] total e}ects on seedling establishment of both Andropo`on and Schizachyrium increased with community biomass as observed for Andropo`on in the previous study "Andropo`on] r tats[ Indeed\ the _nding in this study that the total community e}ect on Sor`hastrum transplant growth was unrelated to community biomass may simply re~ect the more restricted gradient over which data were available for this species[ The above re!analyses also show that competitive responses to gradients in biomass may depend on the measure of target plant performance used and the stage of the life history examined[ Competitive e}ects on seedling estab! lishment in the seed addition experiment were sen! sitive to changes in habitat quality across the entire gradient\ although this sensitivity was much more pronounced across sites of low to medium biomass[ In contrast\ e}ects on the growth of established seedling transplants were sensitive to changes along this gradi! ent only among sites of very low biomass[ Establishment of native grasses Although the results from the entire biomass gradi! ent are most consistent with a biomass!dependent view of competition "Grime 0868^Keddy 0878#\ especially in the case of transplants\ it may be more useful to consider both biomass!dependent and biomass!independent "Newman 0862^Tilman 0877# views of plant competition as being applicable across di}erent portions of this old!_eld biomass gradient[ Because total e}ects on transplants increased sig! ni_cantly across only a very limited range of low community biomass\ the biomass!independent view may be the most relevant for all but the extremely unproductive sites[ As with most natural gradients\ variation in biomass among sites in this study was accompanied by variation in species composition[ The three low biomass sites that comprised the steep portion of the non!linear community e}ect curves di}ered markedly in species composition from the remaining sites that made up the~atter portion of these curves[ As a result\ it is di.cult to determine whether the dependence of these measures on community biomass was due to the direct e}ects of biomass or to some other co!varying factor\ such as species composition[ Indeed\ the strong suppressive e}ects observed in this study in pro! ductive sites could be because these sites were domi! nated by introduced C 2 grasses[ These species grow relatively fast and begin their growth earlier in the season than the native C 3 grasses\ possibly pre!empt! ing available resources before the native grasses can take advantage of them "Kemp + Williams 0879#[ Novel experimental approaches are needed to tease impact on seedling recruitment\ particularly in unpro! ductive\ xeric habitats where litter can ameliorate moisture stress "Fowler 0875^Willms et al[ 0875^Sud! ing + Goldberg 0888#[ However\ it must be pointed out that although the mean values of the litter e}ect index were negative at these four sites\ suggesting facilitation\ there were no statistically signi_cant e}ects of litter removal on seedling recruitment at these sites[ The potential role of litter in facilitating seedling establishment in these unproductive habitats warrants further investigation[ The suppressive e}ects of plant litter on seedling establishment observed in this study are consistent with a number of other studies demonstrating nega! tive impacts of litter on the germination\ seedling emergence\ growth and survival of plants "Werner 0864^Goldberg + Werner 0872^Hamrick + Lee 0876B ergelson 0889^Facelli + Pickett 0880^Foster + Gross 0886\ 0887#[ As seen in this study\ suppressive e}ects of litter are usually observed at fairly high levels of litter accumulation where litter can reduce light levels at the soil surface\ alter microclimate\ and act as a mechanical barrier to seeds and seedlings "Facelli + Pickett 0880#[
The absence of litter e}ects on transplants in this study may well re~ect the fact that transplants were introduced into each site at a large size and were facilitated in establishment by watering during the _rst 01 days of the experiment[ This resistance to litter e}ects suggests that although the initial stages of seed! ling establishment are strongly a}ected by litter\ well! established seedlings that have successfully passed through the critical early establishment stages "ger! mination and emergence# may be relatively immune to its e}ects\ even in highly productive habitats that support large quantities of litter[ SYNTHESIS The results of these experiments highlight the role of competition in in~uencing the distribution of native grasses[ The data give several general insights into the nature of competition in grasslands\ while raising several points relevant to the study of plant com! petition in the _eld[ In combination with the _ndings of two other experimental studies "Shipley et al[ 0880B onsor + Reader 0884#\ this study suggests that non! linearity in the intensity or magnitude of plant com! petition may be a general feature of gradients in her! baceous vegetation where there is wide variation in biomass[ If this is so\ then the range or extent of habitat conditions over which competition is mea! sured in the _eld is critical to understanding com! petitive interactions in relation to habitat productivity[ In fact\ the strong increase in com! petitive magnitude observed over a short range of low values of biomass in this study suggests that it is especially important to include the most nutrient! poor\ unproductive habitats in studies of this type because the magnitude of competition experienced by plants may be particularly sensitive to small changes in habitat quality in these harsh environments[ Finally\ the present study\ and two others carried out in these same _elds "Foster + Gross 0886\ 0887#\ con_rm the critical role of accumulated plant litter in suppressing seedling establishment and colonization in these grasslands[ Understanding how plantÐplant interactions in~uence the structure of grasslands requires knowledge of how the _tness of plants is a}ected by both the resource exploitative e}ects of their living plant neighbours and by the non!exploit! ative e}ects of plant litter[
